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Real Madrid match schedules in the US  
Real Madrid debuts this afternoon 

ESPAÑA, 31.07.2024, 18:23 Time

USPA NEWS - Real Madrid debuts this afternoon in the 'DirecTV Soccer Champions Tour' against Milan

Real Madrid is once again carrying out its preseason in the United States and will do so in the 'DirecTV Soccer Champions Tour'
tournament where it will face Milan, Futbol Club Barcelona and Chelsea. This afternoon in Chicago Real Madrid will debut against the
Italian team.

Real Madrid will face some of the best European teams. Chicago will be the first stop on his twenty-third visit to the United States,
while New Jersey and Charlotte will be the other two locations on the tour.

The Madrid team has already been concentrated in the city of Chicago for several days. The premiere will take place today,
Wednesday, July 31 at Soldier Field in Chicago against Milan. In this match the two most successful clubs in the top continental
competition face off: 15 for the current champion and 7 for Milan. The match will begin at 7:30 p.m. (local time).

For the matches on the DirecTV Soccer Champions Tour, Carlo Ancelotti has called up 26 players. Among them is Endrick, who was
presented at the Bernabéu last Saturday, July 27, and could play his first minutes as a Real Madrid player. For its part, Milan arrives at
the event undefeated and more confident after having played two preseason matches, the last one already in the United States.

The city of New Jersey awaits the white team where they will face their second game at the MetLife Stadium in East Rutherford to face
their second game, on August 3 at 7:00 PM, against Futbol Club Barcelona, the main adversary in Spain.

Real Madrid will close its participation on Wednesday, August 7, in the city of Charlotte against Chelsea. Kickoff time will be at 7:00
PM at Bank of America Stadium.
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